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Leader of the Revolutionists m' J- r'Ai Will PltlK K.lsJtl, iubalv s 1

Mutineers Capture Three Ves-

sels.and Train Guns On

Rio Janeiro
mx&J: JM M ,,c. .... iHas Been Arrested and

. Revolt Smashed mmiwk
snip mm SCORES WERE KILLEDREBELS IN FLIGHT
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i ji VaJ'. v winsto,, H. - 'iMHimms. mThe Kebel Leader "n Prisoner in the

Hands of tin-- Federal Tiooiih, His
' Followers in Flight und Troops in

PursuitWhile Attempt to 0er

Three of Liail's IScw liattlemlliUM

Kail Into the Hands of Ke vol ut ion-is- ts

Alter Teriiiic llattle in IVuicli

Scores W ere Killed Conflict Start-

ed al Noon Yesterday Kntire IJra-ilii- in

Hoi't in the Harbor at the
lime, lint Made No Attempt to
S.oji (he lighting Peace Confer-
ence licing Held Paris Kepoi-t- s

Deny Story ol llevolt.

throw Diaz is Defeated und Rcvo-lulio- n

Broken (Juerrilla Warfare
is Feared Rebels Could Carry on
This Kind of Fighting for Months.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Moxlco City, Nov, 21 The iron

hand of Porfirio Diaz, president of
Mexico, lias smashed the revolt aim

I Lv Cable Lo The

liitenos Avres. .Nov.
patches arriving lrom

todav were censored.

Times)
21 All dft-Rt- o

Janeiro
but enough

ed to crush his power and General
Francisco Madero, the rebel leader, is
a prisoner in the hands of the federal
troops, uccording --to telegraphic ad
vices received from the north today.
Madero's followers are reported to be
in flight to the mountains with federal
troops in hot pursuit.

The report of Madero's capture
reached here today from Eagle Puss
Texas,

FSaSW st.,,, pa.rk this at tle-e-
'
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. Uneasiness, as to the situation in
southern Mexico, whence no din
patches had been received for thirty
six hours was dispelled shortly alter
midnight when belated official re
porta arrived from points In. Yucatan

William Lewis, wlinm the poiirc I lievc can clear .New loin s hitand other states saying that the sit-

uation there was tranquil; that but by their yells. Uiefr l ibtons. and ban- -

ncrs. ; - ..- :- c,,'3 .':'.est trunk mvsterv and t lie trunk in which me ooov ol tlie victim was
little trouble had occurred at any
point and that this situation had been I ravis. (above)

Thi- vcuoers ol ysaiiihi-inuni-

are. having ll: rich time. .The
are wearing great while j

I'.iook.vn. N. V.. who test ilu'd

to vote against the nu.i- -
Senator l.iigene !

be iiiik oOeied
Incited by rumors of revolutionary

'V

'.I. n Sill'). (Hill bribe

Mbanv. N. V.. d: ..- lbe session ol 1!OK.
successes in the north. No troops
have been sent south as the local of

mums.' while the n gima supporters
are mdoiued with the yellow ones. nice track bills in

ficials reportthat they, will be able to I. Hiiirdne:', ivn
of oll- -l lllg hi l1:,

and former Senator
(luirecs of Senatordeal with the situation.

noon tlie crowd hc.an
,irds flu- I'.road si reet

freely predicted ilirit'
Ijegins at :) o'clock there

Shorily after
its inarch to
jiark and it "i:

Wlicll the uilllle

found. The discovery was made by J.nin i .Mi nglicr, loO West oltli stiool.
as he was moving the (ranks about in his cc;;il I in. According (o Measlier
the trunk was owned by William Lewis, u v.mler who iisoi.! to tioard with
him. .' Meugher says that Lewis became nrcuulav r Ins iinviiicnts. and

when lie went away aliout five years 'ago, lie lelt his trunk, which lie
contained statuary and works of nut. When going (jnoiigli the

bin the other day, Meagher decided to onen the trunk and 'reimburse
himself for the unpaid hoard bill. I'pon Iiliuig the., lid he tound a zinc
case between the side of which and tlie trunk was plaster par:s so that the
contained was air proof. The police were culled and upon opening tins in-

terior rase the body of a man was found in "ii aliiKst perlect state o

preservation. Through two newspapers louml witn the body it is esti-

mated thut the man was murdered eight and a hail years ug.

(he !I be odev overalor i l iivis. coiilirmcdThough the government '"has the

lies been indicted on the
s aod who. aeccrdiiig to

made to In in bv a g-- e

::iierui.'iiiic i liiiinber ol New
Inquiry ( onimitloe was siding
bv no means etraordmai-.-
s(.:(ed tlial be was approach-- .

was gleaned tiom them to indicate
that tnree vessels ot the Brazilian
navy have been captured by the revo-
lutionists alter a terrific battle In
which scores were killed.

I lie .Minns Gcraes and the Sao
I'utilo. brand new battleships, are iu
the hands ot imituicerM and it is re-

ported that they have begun to shell
the citv. that the government censor
has blue-pencile- d the dispatches to
indicate that the government will -. .
sliortlv be In coniiilete control.

The third vessel captured Is not
named, but us understood to Ue one . ;

of i he ta tect urulsers ton.strne.ted for
U 17 I

The Sao Paulo recently brouglit '
President Konseca back from Lisbon,
where he witnessed the naval mutiny
i hat resulted in the overthrow of
King Manuel and the Portuguese
government. , .''.

.

Desperate fighting is reported to
have taken place on the Mlnas Ge-rai- s.

The signal for mutiny was
given on that vessel at noon yester-
day and a conflict immediately- en- -
sued. I he olflcers ot the vessel were
taken bv surprise, but lought bravely
al the head ol !tfl men to remain
loval.- The. battle raged tor an hour
ami then the loval sailors yielded to
tiie 2..0 mutineers who liad killed
the ships captain, in the first, lew
minutes-o- fighting. The other offi-

cers were seized and locked in their
cabins. " "y ;"

I ; v this tunc a conflict was raging
on tiie Sao Paulo but ibis ceased
when the mutineers on the Minns ".."'.

(ier.ies trained their guns on her sis-l- er

ship and. culled upon the loyal-

ists, to surrender-- ' 1 he cruiser was
the noxl to yield under the irownmg

""giina. :

The entire Hi nzilmn fleet was in
he harbor at the lime the mutiny

broke out. but no turlhiT cflort was
made to curb tlie mutiny. Peace
overtures were made bv represfinta-tive.- s

of lbe goveriituent and at the ,

(Continued on Page Six.)

revolution, well in hand today there
is an element of uncertainty as to
what effect the aftermath will be.

Iietwecn. There was Croat excitcmeii m

Hull, where the Legibitive (,iat!
when senator Travis told, us il eii:; a

stni v- - .lie histur- - or tins l--i '.antic bl i be, lb

will be .the biggest' football crowd
ever ftath red in liichmond. The Caro-
lina rooters..- occupy one side; of the
ilcld .while .the Virginia (lowers areMadero s proclamation of a provis sum w Inch niuouiit wased bv a man at Albanv mid oilei ed an cmr :

afterwards ciinlirined bv Senator (.ai diiei-- .

dhcr. tin- rival ye'ls
field as the two .teams

for tlie fury.

banked on the
thmt aci'oss the
are warihiiig U

ional government with himself as the
president and his exhortation- not to
molest Americans Has caused feur.of
International complications. The I

uolina squad of twenty; men
i praei iririif. at Wllliuinsburg.English consular agents were advis day'

UfMLUNVEILING JANUARY 13ed today by their1 "government-- to an.)DOWN IN N0RF0LKT0 Sill
a' Iris, lit

Toily lie!
i lart-st'-

t t!i-- '
use ivery--mean- in their power to
proteM British subjects.

Va.. since Monday, and tin: coaches
announced .'.this morning that tin; team
Was ready and expect to win a hard
game I his afternoon. They uoiild
make no prediction' for tin- .score, say-

ing thai tiiey. realized they werc-gidn-

to liavc a hard tij;bt. but. 'there is no

.: were in line triqi
eves i ha! it will win:

is jiist as
eii'Joti tl.at A. M.

poinCi or more,
t. making public' 1hi

team work hat-i.-

rf. ct ion, and tlie
ol ' Li I t si II IvObert- -

Enrique Creel, minister of foreign
Marble Bust of Senator Ransomaffairs, today notified representatives

iiolof the foreign governments .Hint .the
Carolina "Aggies" and Vii gini

"Polys" In Baltic Royal lied. : l l oto Be Presented to the Statefederal troops will be able to handle tion of theirqil'-
Mil!-- ft.oi--

eonlidcnce in lie .an
no question but, bat
in much better ship--

coin.-- There is
the Tarh.-- 's are

(he situation: Without difficulty-- but
this did not dispel the uneasiness. IIaqi;- t'onj, iml Si afford i,s exr

the Tcrli.i til's a.f- -

government believes that it is really
Madero's purpose to invite attacks on
Americans, for wich the Diaz re-

gime will be held responsible.
Either with or without Madero at

their head the revolutionists are well
'equipped for guerilla warfare and
probably will be able to withstand
federal attacks in their mountain
fastnesses for mouths.

The fart Js well recognized here
tliut foreigners are in desperate dau-g- er

in Mexico, The revolutionists,
baffled in their plans to overthrow
Diaz, will attack American and Brit-
ish subjects. Correspondents for
English newspapers yesterday wired

that, evr liefor.. .p..I'lie use of t he telegraph wires was Ill's .season,-- and those
sseii tin: dnri'iiKw ho lia y wtt nc!

Ihi- past. da that the ini- -granted freely to newspaper', corre-

spondents today. after n lapse of sixty

:o

line and lb

la
III III iorv

lliclt

'fdk I'illei! IMlli
'l ull :iv - eat lie

rowd I iiiisualiv

i!ee:s l'e ( oolaic

I'.- '.'i'i.e Vtea to has liiaiM lias
. and that it. will lie

provciiM.-n- l I le
been ivniurknblr lilt1S'!(hours. During that time the newspa

US Slll- -

a r, .and
by tlie
said to

per men were allowed only fragmen

Norjh :i ii M IjiIi'ihi v : : i I Histori-
cal Association to Meet lanmirv l

1 iilleison ( up to be presented
lit I bat I line ( nveiliilg ol ltan-soi- u

Lust on l.veiiing ol (he l.ttli
I'leseiifaliiin Speech bv ol. ,1.

lii'Van (runes Aeceplanee .bv
tjoveriior W. . Kilch in.

adetiiy
I) P. is

aval
of'Koller.I be I cells Are atary dispatches, because of Lie vast
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narrow i

bo in the
lor than ''v'h.'eii

dies.'. 't.;i.e.-;-ti 'It

regular

amouut of government, business

a beautiful workins'-- macbiiie that
faces Virginia today.

Tin- "Virginia squad arrived here
fioul slilaml wlvMe It has' be'. n

lalnili-.v- . and tlie coaches express gi e.it
coiitidence-i- the outcome; though they

(i ont limed on PaiTf liiehl.l

.coivdirioti, and
tin'- - Mid-c- l;

lias r!eveloied it

or t'liat: is well-nig- h

(Stransacted. The wires are now work-

ing through from here to lil Paso.
. lo Th. Tifiv
a,, Nov. icablo dispatches declaring that the Norfolk''.'.' V:

ill her, thoqThey bring news' of. hundreds, of ar U1.1-- . of fool :;plight of foreigners was serious and .!:!,toilrests, indeed it is believed that 'twere
arc fully 5,000 prisoners in Mexican

i'csi.des tin' itidiviiliinl
itin-w- k is a unit.
j re :: o'clock the crowd
ng jis ny. to Lafayette

At :i in.

Histiirkal
tiny id' thi:.' North
'oimnissiiiii lieiil late yes- -

at tire
ISl 1.111!

; ever
r bug

prisons twin. Many of these will 'be DEEP WATERWAY

and tin' city in li d iilay

promises to' I he onHinsk
greatest J'ootbnll garni'.'
in this city, when i he.'.
I'lulii the N'oi-t'- ('.iroti

idaA

aexecuted for treason.
When the .'.capture.' of Mutlcro is d thai t he

a ' '.'nd.iiicc
iamo
ever'estI.

uas ileciileu to

ting of ttie
.lan-ttu- :

exercises of

bust nt Si na Mi

terda'v- :i ii fi :iion, u
i

hold til'-- , nntiua.1

and Historical
liiu.y I'.', and to have
un veiling t he nun bli

Tl si III btix'o i be ;b:

m cm iii .iiii'i)ll;
confined he will be brought to Mexico

'City. There Is little doubt that he
and Virginia V. r. I. it.,
ettij lield this aflenioiiti to liat'le for

V
-- J

ill

at

will be executed,'- though he will be cbanipionsliip lionors.
Ycslcrdtiv tbiv invasion of orf-given a fair trial. v

KaiisDiu on tin

Tlie iKiveiliu

nt' the lltt.ii.

bust of Hetl- -

'.mug
t t tU--Aside from the lighting reported

at Torren last night, everything was at u hansom will taki1 place in Hu-

nt the limisi- ul representatives

lit-.- Wire to Tin; limes.)
sll l.onis. II.'.. Nov.

to tic deep waterway oonvcntion whirli
will open here, tomorrow, will demand

a show down as to when the project of

reported quiet throughout CiiihiialnialsUal!
and Durango In northern Mexico. So--

nora and Sinaloa have had no dis-

turbances that could be characteriz a deep waterway from C bicago to tbo.
ed as revolutionary uprisings, and
northern Mexico was reported In

gulf will bo realized. Twenty-liv- e

I'm meiiibeis ol the next con-

gress and several I luted States sen-

ators ull be present, when the doors
open tomorrow morning.

complete control of federal troops
and officials all night, with the ten-

sion of uneasiness very light. The

ONE MONTH

FROM TODAY

IS
XMAS EVE

HAD YOU

THOUGHT OF IT?
26

MORE SHOPPING
DAYS

and then Old Kris Knn-gl- e

will be with us again.
Time flies fast, and you

should begin to make
your shopping list.

.Remember, "The
early bird catches the ,

wormn", so it is with
the early shoppers
they get the pick of the
bargains.

WHY PRESIDENT
AND CABINET ARE

THANKFUL.
Washington, Nov. 24 That

President Taft and his cabinet
lire thankful today Is evident
from the following expressions
made by them explaining the
reason for their thanks:

President Taft : The records
of population and harvests,
which tire the index of progress
show vigorous, national growth.

Secretary of the Treasury
MacVcagh: Wc are a nation
which publicly recognizes Its
obligation. '

Secretary of the Navy Meyer:
The nation law constantly ad-

vanced toward tlie attainment
of the ideals set forth by the
founders of the republic.

Attorney General Wicker-shai- n

: There is a quickened
sense of responsibility, very
noticeable in those who. have
I tower to effect the welfare of
their fellow men. V

Secretary of Agriculture W1K
son : Through the progress of
education the younger genera-tlo- n

of American farmen) is
learning more about the capac-

ity of the soil and the methods
of cultivation.

on I'Tidav .lunuaiy Is. J lie
presentutlon sni-iel- i will be made by
(.ol. J. Hivan'miiiies ami It will be

bv .(invernor . . Kitchin
111 beliall ot the stale. iMlit'r address-
es will be made bv Hoberl
V . Winston, anil hx-- ( .iiiveruor 1 honi-a- it

J. .I.ii vis.
On Ihui-sila- .'evening .liiniliiry

tin- North ( I.ili larv and
Asioeiation will meet Judge

Piatt president of the as-

sociation .will deliver an address, the
award of the Patterson cup announced
ami the election of ot lieers for the next
year will- .take place.

The association will have iv second
session on Friday at winch addresses
will be made by It. D. V. Connor,
Dr. "11. 11. Mill, ami Dr. Edwin Minis.

fighting at Torren was In the foot
hills about the town- - and the Mexican
officials characterize that as "a bruch

PON "I v.vr i:tiia SKSSHKN.

( Ii imp r lai-l- i ii e.i of Talk of An ra

Session.

i ily: Leased Wire to 'file "Tillies. )

Washington. N'ov...LM Kepreseuia-i-e- .
Clu'.iep (.'lark, of Missouri, deui-iv-j- a.

ii iiiinoci.i y leader, who inn y lie

.the speaker of (lie lioitsc, as-- -.

ri.-- t.i.ia;- .i..tt ee is tired of llio
extra sestffou tail;.'. Jl o:-- ol- lie talk,
by tin: way, litis en aniOllg the
-- i t i, lis. attliuugli .lie republicans
have: ciiii.l i.ibiil -- d. '

"I duii 'i i j there is oiie chance
in a i.iiiiiA'ind id' an exlnt sesi-itn- i of
cotig-r- ss." said Mr; Clark.-''- "Nobody

.v ji x il. 'except, von lollv arouiid
Wasliinglrin. The president, doesn't
waul it. congressmen do not want It.
and no. one is clamoring 'lor it but
the hotels und tiie Dismilol Coltttu-lu- a

pi opl.
Ueproneitiallve Uanu. ot Illinois,

who tiiav be the republtcaii minority
leader ot the next congress, said:

i don t think there will be an ex-

tra session, iiltiiongij It would be easy
to lorce one,

by Tar Heels began ;i nil every incom-
ing train has been loaVb-- iittlt.i litis
niornin;,. when 1 lip spec i;;ls ni rived.
adding its thousands. A stpuitgct;
would hardlv know tlint the citv is
in Virginia today,, bec.vnse of the
number ol .Nurllt (.iiioliiiians.

The crowds ,are march ing tiii ougli
the iirinciptil streets singing 'mil giv-

ing .college yells. The student, body
of both .institutions, .uceoiiii';tnled 'by.

their bands, are parading, and on
evorv hand the best, ill spirit, pre-
vailed.-

I he rerl and white ut A. A- .1. is ii:i

much, in evidence as the inlors ol
V P. I., and the support ol tin- Hn
tenuis this afternoon will be aboui
initial.

V. P. 1. seems (o he a idtglit. favor-
ite, though the A. M. hiu kiq-- are
just as conhdent, and main

predict that. burring the un-

expected, this afternoon s game will
bo one of tlie hardest, tottght ever
pullud off n this citv.

The A. & M. team has not. suffered
defeat this year and has played such
loams ns Ooorgetown and Villanova

with brigands trying to loot and
rob." '"

The convf-iitno- will make nil its
plans to sionn congress for an ap-

propriation, bigger than the
Insignificant one which was

granted at the last session.
At least n.OIKt will be ill attendance

and the meeting will be of nunc im-

portance tniin the one m ( hicago.
Tlie governors arc scheduled to pro-

ceed (Mini St. Louis to ..rrauk- -

Fifteen are reported killed, in and
around the town of Torreon. Else
where all is reported quiet since the
federal troops drove the revolution

Kv... where the sessions of the
ot girvVrnors will be held nextists from Gomejr-Palaci- Parral, Ma fort.

house
week.dera, and othelocalities here there

was trouble. Many prisoners nave
been taken and locked up In (he jails
throughout these districts.

Calvin McNuir Pardoneil.
tiovernor Kltchln bus pardoned (.al- -

Lawyer a Suicide.
(By Leased Wire to Hie limes.)

Toledo. O.. Nov; 24 John A. Dunn,
one of tiie most prominent criminal
lawyers of northwostern O.do. com-

mitted suicide at his home here early
thut moriiliij. I.w di'lnklnrr carbolic

vin McNair. colored, of Uobeson counFighting in Progress.
Eagle Pass, Tex.-- , Nov, 24 Latest ty. was convicted of murder

report.'! indicate that Madera and Te- -
In the SRcond tdegree In lR!i5 and sent-
enced to the for twcaity
years, Ho a stiuidatill. Coach Oreeu said toracid,(CouUnued on Pago Five.)


